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The -Oommlssloners'SoourX-fiet^i'n^Begular-^'Seasionnp members pres

ent; • to^wltr " Edwi' ̂Jiarperj''Cbimty:'''jud'ge',ri.Tv. RV :SmithV":CoW-,.'Preo't-.i NoVi Smith, Commr. '
:  " ;■ •• , ..n'- '■> ■ , y ■ '

Prect» No. a/P. H.-Mc^ownz-'^Cpimnri'-'^Pfeot; :Nbi;;:3, ''■^hapman;^'CG]^;Hp^ 4, Geo. W.
Kussell, sheriff,': and'Zeda' Dayidson,"^^'County'Clerk," and ' transacted buslness-'asifollowss

Accounts- iwere allowed and-approved as is shown bymiriutes^of ^Accounts'Allowed.

On motion by P. H. Mc"own, _ seconded by T.'R. Smith, it is ordered by the court that the
'

Monthly report of L. E. King,-be and is-hereby approved.

The following report' of A. G. Pratt Tax Collector, and Assessor; was.made: tp-'the court;

-  i 0cto.ber,.28, 1935.,

TO THE'HONORiVBI^'COMMISSIONERS*'GOimT'''OF^'"SABINE^^CpM^.Ji' '^''^''"
It: appears from- the-Tax' rolls'bf""Sabfne ;lCbuhty"for'rtheVyWrs ̂ lOSl";" ,1932v'" 1933,- and -1934^

''-.o'v ...-jr*:' T' • ,
that W. H. ibungblood .has rendered •for-''taxQtion-116,'aores'MOf. the ■Isaac' Lowv'Sur'vey on a.valuatioi

Of ■ approximately" $4.50'per acre* - ' • 'v'

lor these years there has been carried some 100 acres" on this suryey^assessed to "'unknown

M'-'-

owners" at ^ valuation of $10.00 peraaore. foungblood .deslreS';to pay the ' taxes'for . the abo

years on the 116 acres, and upon 14.4 -apres additional, -^he additional 14.4 acres which he de
sires to pay the taxes on is the same type of land, and of the same value as the 116 acres. It

would appear that the valuation on the acreage assessed to "unknown owners." is excessive--and

unreasonable, and ^r. Xoungblood, desiring to pay_the taxes on 14.4 acres of this "unknown as

sessment", I would suggest that the Court reduce the valuation of 14.4 acres*of-,this land to

$4.50 per acre, which is a just and reasonable valuation,-and that it. should ,to such^effect.be,

entered in the minutes of the court.

A. G. Pratt, Tax Collector and.assess-,
or'for.. Sabine^ Gounty,'i.)Texas'.-

This the 28th'day .of Octolsr, A. B. 1935,-'St a regular session ^of ".the CbmmissiVnersKcourt

- of Sabine County, Texas,, there wqs'passed' ^t'he following.order by the'courti' to-wit;

■  "It having been made known to the'dourt'by.the Tax^C6liector''of/^abine'^uounty^ ths't^^lrbr the
•  . I ,'.>^ars 1931, 1932, 1933, and 1934, W. H'.j ioungbl6od,;'haS'rendered for ••taxation'If 6''hcreb'^^^o^^^

I®??' a't a^-Taluatipn of-'^approxlmaitely $4.50. per' acre, and-'that an' actual'suryey' of-
■paid tract of 'land, reveals'■that'same consletp of, 130.4 acres, and that the, additionaL-14.4
•;acre3 has been carried upon the'tax-rolls fpf-said..years at a valuation^'of $10^00 per acre, as-
.  . ■' . ■ , ;■ '] •;?::* "f ■ i.r ' • r-^.-i;sessed"tO' "unknown owners", and that'11 would'be .just-and" proper'to■'reduee'''the value 'of said
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;t.6 ,$4.50 per/abre. -SO'rthat'.jithe :saih'vW.'.H^-Ybungbibod;^might pay' the taxes'thereon for
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the-.above ̂ ears •alon^g wi.th-7.tb;e:-a"l6?4cres>above.'meritione'd-i
I

,  -Upoa,,motion duly made-.-and'.,3econded-;s:ahdv'pass©d-V',.unanimously j :'.tha'^fol'iowlng - order'-'-was- entered
'4 i- •,

■" It' is .ordered .by the.. Cpmiiil'ssloner's.l!'-cour.t'*of •sabine Gounty-i^^iTexas^- that' said 14.4' aore's
'  " 'j' * ' ■ II 'hereinabove assessed :tO L^\un]cnovinxo7irLeT3jfi^e. xed^uoed. In value.^to<theV-^s&^df^^ per-acre,

which is a -Just 'and reasonable.- ,val-ua.tlon-,V:and that A, Gi-Pratt,.,a>x.<ydil''e^:tbrv
5 e.d and authorized to receive any -and-a'12;;tsxe3;due against ■l4^,4^yacre;s^dtWth
-of :$4,50 .per-acre, and that, the Clerk,;ot::this..-court furnish sald^'^^Tai^xbld^^^^ two.rcertiS

ed. .copies of this order.!'. .• ,

There^ being np fu^^tber :business'court adjourned.
Attest:.
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